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SHE accepts Kibbee plan, 
payless furlough proposal 

By Dale Brichta 
The Board of Higher Education, which' has been deli-berating over various proposals 

to restructure the University for the past ni ne months; is 'finally prepared to accept Chan. 
cellor Robert Kibbee~s controversial retrenchment proposal, even though val'ious members 
of the. Board, according to Vinia Quinones, consjdel' it "the'laughing stock of the country." 

Earlier this week, at a regularly scheduled public meeting, the Board approved the implementation 
of 11 one-week furlough, for all faculty and ndminletrators of the University during the Easter recess, 
Apr, .12 through Apr, 18, Originally, that week was considered as a paid vacation week. 
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Chancellor Robeli Kibbee, left, and Alfred Giardino, ChaIrman 
of the Board of Higher Educallon. 

USSunbllppywitllJones' 
ilittlltQrillllelltlersbip ~ 

, lfyDavld Wysokl 
, ."1: split ftmeag-the-executiore members of the University 

Student senate reached allnltlshowdown this past Sunday, 
as Ii gl-oUp of senators "disgilstedand Irate" over "the dicta· 
Jorial leadl1rship" presently eontrolling the. Salla.te, called 
for a vote of censure against USS Chairman Maynatd Jones. 

The motlol) Jor censure liow\lVer, never came to a fin~1 vote, as 
suppomrs c:4 Jones, mainly senior collElite .representatives, called for 
an adjournment, Sidestepping the mat,ter, 

week, have been called by in· 
dividllftl branches 'of the Univer· 
sity and have not been sanctiohed 
by the University Student Senate. 
Jones did not return sev.eral calls 
to the USS office seeking his com· 
ment, 

The Bllru-d, which was under 
pres8ure from state officials to 
cpmplete a final package by this 
past Wednesday, Is stil) undecided 
over certain "key points" In Klb. 
bee's propooals, including the 
consolidation of Richmond Col. 
lege with Staten Island Com. 
mu!'ti~y Colleg~, and the conver· 
slon of Queens' yo~ College tn a 
~wo·year institution. 

If Kibbee's restructuring plan 
is enacted, "the University will 

'become resegregated." cha.rged 
BHE Vice ChairlD:\n, F,a,nklin 
WlllialM and' BOltr<\ members 
QUinOrles and Sandra' Lopez de 
Bird. in a special pn'Ss conference 

'held af.ter Monday night's reg
ular Board meeting. 
Williams: 'I'll Vote ,For Tul.tlon· 

"If Open Admissions' should be 
curtailed, by the Board, '1 will 
'move for the implementation of 
tuition as an alternative." said 
Williams. 

In a statement proposing their 
own plan, the three·member 
minority faction of the, Board, 

Williams. Quinones and de Bird, 
criticized the Kibbee Plan for at· 
tempting te initiate eighth gra,de 
reading and math levels as mini· 
mum requirements for entrance 
to the Univel'l!ity, 

Calling for the Board to main
teln Its commitment to three 
basic principles, quality education. 
Open Admissions and tree tuition, 
the proposal l!eeks to consolidate 
the 19 diverse bodies of the Uni· 
versity under one main oftk'e. with 
"various campuses of the one In· 
stitu"tion responding te the ~pe· 
cial needs of a changing urban 
population," ' 

"The Board has taken a stand 
on the maintenance of quality 
education, fre: tuition and Open 
Admissions. in that order,!' said 
Bird, 'lIn the context of this, we 
have chosen to maintain eertain 
criteria within our system," she 
continued. citing. the maintenanco 
of Open Admissions as their pri· 
mary objective, 

"If you are capable of doing 

iJones, a former PrC8lden~ of 
the College's Evening'Session Stu. 
dent Senate. hal! "alienated" the 
majority of the senators, specific
ally those from the community 
colleges, charged Mark Friedman, 
the representative from Baruch 
College, Friedl)lan added thM 
Jones "refused to deal with the 
small group ot rioters': at the 
A~bany demonstratiOn and failed 
to p'rovide "any security or lead, 
ership" at that rally, 

~lI1iM,U<@'lr.ol\'~M __ ,:m'l(%l~U,_lI!WI;fliIi\'/£lm"!M;'§fJ'R<!"~l~ .. W,'l<':Ml'f.)'WHl~H:~&W1imilM", j~'~Qw;W<Ntoo~'ffliWlll 

Schorr::' Constitution protects 
intelligence report disclosures 

Other senators called Jones a 
"tyrant" and complained of Jones' 
deCision te "decide upon' ail official 
duties of, the Senate by hh;lself, 
without previous consultation with 
the governing pody." ". 

Jones recently compiled', the 
University Student Senate's Budg. 
et Request For the {)ity\Univer. 
sity for this upcoming !lacs! year. 
and dlstrill>uted it to members of 
the Board ot Higher Education 
and State Legi6latUl'c, without 

'any approval .of the University 
Senate, said Friedman, 

"'I'her~ is a fundamental differ· 
ence between Jones and previous 
Senate chairmen," said Mark Me· 
Donnough, the College represent· 
ative to the'Senate. "He is unwil. 
ling te consider suggestions. and 
runs tho senate with an iron 
hAnd." McDonnou-gh said, 

Sin." taking: olIi"" this pa,t 
January. the new Senate reRd~rs 
have taken a more moderate 1m. 
in their actions affecting students. 
All massive demonstrations, other 
than the one held in A~bany last 

By Richard Sch,oenh,olta 
"When we put 'this panel 

together on ''The: Ethics of 
Newsgathering" trro months 
ago, we never dreamed that 
Daniel Schorr W9uld -be M,t. 
ing it out for us,' noted Les 
Brown, the New/York Times 
television corre~pondent. , 

Brown. modera~lhg the fourth 
in a series of ,five symposi,h on 
"The Humanistio Responsibilities 
and Opportunities ot Television," 
was referring to the conttoversy 
currently swirling around Schorr 
for having leaked a covert House 

, Intelligence Committ~e report I 
I 

on GIA excesses to the Village 
Voice The CBS television news Ph ... by GAO/O,.g.,y Ou,"I.~ 

corre;pondent has since been sus· Daniel Schorr, left, speaking Wednesday night at a 
(Continued on Pag~ 12) journalism symposium. 

~~,,~ .. :a:msrij.~1l~litt~~~i!:~~~~~1'<1o.*,.,i .. &\t\"'4IP'l}"i!:t'ij:t...,{.'~M~'fjfr:j.o-.~:&~"fi"t;;i1I$f'f""'" a~'ilt~ J;!~~ j+#t,tt~. 

reading on only an eighth grade 
leve! you, can~t possibly get 
through college," snappe,d Quino
nes. adding that if such ,'estric· 
tions were implemented" tlie stu
dent population, currently sixty 
per cent white would "soar" to 87 
per cent. "The University must 
not be made to pay for the poor 
prepamtion given to minority stu
~cnts in the city's high schools." 
sho said. ' 

Kibbee's proposal also cl'lIs for 
a minhhl1m eighty per cent 'high 
school average for, admi~on to 
any of the ,{ollr.year senior col. 
leges. - and a seventy per cent 

(Continued on Page 4) 

,Faculty patrols of 
.Finley aim to -curb 
students'drug'use 

By David Wysoki 
Th~ first College-wide ef

fort to control the use of 
drugs on campus since the 
College experienced serious 
heroin problems in 1971 was 
initiated this week by Ann 
Rees, Vice Provost for Stu· 
dent Affairs. 

Calling f<lr tlte aid' of the Fac. 
ulty Sen Me. the Department of 
Student Personnel Services. and 
various ethnic grouPs on 'l!ampu8. 
Rees announced plans te coordi·" 
nate a "clean up" drive. which 
would include the use of faculty 
team patrols in Finley Student 
Center 'to "eliminate" the use of 
pot and to "educate" 'students of 
tlte fact that this is not the "ap. 
propriate place for it [drug use1," 

"I am taking the full responsi· 
bility for this action." Rees said 
at a meeting this week with vari· 
ous segments of the College com· 
munity concerned with the drug 
probl~m, She added that the "full 
penalties" as outlined in the Col. 
lege Policy C'oncerning Drug Use, 
issued in response to the 1971 
problems, will be more "stringent· 
ly enforced ," 

Those guidelines call for the 

(Continued on Page 9 
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~ Editorials: "2 

i It's heen a long time coming 
... 

After nine months of labor, the Board 
of Highev' Education's proposal for the re
structuring of the University over the next·' 
three years has finally been born, UndOUbt
edly. th(\ delivery was painful and occurred 
a bIt la~r than anyone ever expected. 

However, we hope that recent altera
tions in the plan can be ironed out with the 
greatestidispatch and be implemented with 
caution, care, arid' upmost speed. . 

, While, the bea'mink'.father of the plan, 
University Chancellor Robert Kibbee, stilI 
has to contend with state and city officials 

over who will pay for what, the Board 
should also remember that the time for ad
mitting the new fl'eshman class is rapidly 
IIIProaching. Any delay in admitting this 
group of stUdents would only be considered 
intoleralble and, unjust, leaving those in. 
dividual students, with the respective 
branches of the University without any ade-

'quate facts to plan for the future. 
Knowing' the speed and alacrity with 

which the Board enacts decisions, a delay 
in the admissions procedure would come as 
no surprise. 

overdue action 
Wa:tchin~the inhabitants of Finley Stu~ 

dent Center1for the 'last. year, it's 'beCOme 
clear to ,us that the Administration of the 
College, no m~ter what they may say about 
wanting to Hcl an' up" the drug use on'cam
pus, ,are simpl "unwilling 01' unable to act. 

Day after <lilY, we've walked along the 
first, se~ond, an~l third floors (it hasn't got
ten up to 'the f~urth yet), and been over
come at the exteht of the drug use. The air 
is often literally 'hazy with smoke; repQrts 
come to us from\'administrators and stu~ 
de?t leadel'S in thi~ building about Sighting 

stUdents "shooting Up" 
We're extremely interested in the Ad

ministration's I~test effort to enforce its 
.five·year old drug ,policy, and hope they are 
more successful this time around. We can 
foresee that one day, not so long ·fl:om now, 
reports of overdoses and muggiugs'will be. 
come as common as reports of new l'etrench. 
ment plans. Will stUdents have to die from 
drugs, or 'be victimized, by those, who use 
them, before the folks up North begin to 
view the Finley scene with something less 
,than amused tolerance? 

Letter to the Editor: 
II 

11 
To the Editor: 

Citv University is prcsently in the midst of its largest financial 
crisis e~'er, a crisis so massiv(, it threatens to prove ((I tal to the Uni
versity as a whole. 

Already, CUNY ha's lost about 20 per cent of its annual budget, 
causing it to make sweeping changes in its functioning and ,policies, 
and to begin major cutbacks in all its divisions. Open Admissions is 
already being phased out. and frce tUition promises to be the next 
casualty. 

Now, with the city's oWn financial crisis cr!ppllng its scrvices, it 
has chosen to phase out funding OUNY's senior colleges over a two· 
year period. In 1976-77, it will cut funding by $34 million which, co~. 
bined with state fUnding reductions aa per the matching fortl)ula. WIll 
bring .cUNY.'s budget Mwn about $100 million from this year's levels 
-to $400 million, down from $600 million in 1974-76. ", ' 

In the 1977.78 budget year, the city will eliminate its funding of 
those colleges entirely, and-If the state formula, remain a unchange,d
this would mean the end of state funding as well, leaving a budget of 
perhaps $30 to $60 million, the latter figure assuming the impotiltlon 
of tuition. , ', '. 

While the 'Uni.veJ'<l\ty undoubtedly has sonte fat In its budget, lind 
could trim ,Its expensea conSiderably through sueamllnlng its admln· 
Istrative procedures and by ending duplication of program,8 among 
colleges, It Is Inconceivable that s~eh a massive cut eould be absorbed 
without closing mOllt of Its colleges, and .brlnglng about a major drGp 
In the worth Gf tbe CUNY diploma. , 

At this point,' the city cannot afford to support CUNY, yet neither 
can It afford to let it die. leaving the middle class no more r&a$on to 
'stay within the city; It remains ,th~ tssk of New Yorlt State, then, to 
take over full funding for the university, arid to keep jts quality edu. 
cllotion at the le*el that has long been considered the 'beSt at any pub· 
lic university In the nation. ' 

8."ry Lels1cy i8 a form", ,co-editor of Zeppelin magazinl'. 

\ tChere IS II difference!!! ou; 
38th 

I 'MeAT- OAT Vea, 

Over 38 'years 01 exp'erjenc'e and success, 'Small 'classes, Voluminous 
home sludy materials, Courses that are constantly' updated, Centers 
open clays and wee~ends all year, Complete tape la, cihhes, lor review 
of dass lessons and lor use of supplementary materials, ",a~e,ups lor 
missed lessons at our center~, ' .' 

SPECIAL COMPACT COURSES 
StARTING NOW 

Flexible Programs and Hours ~! 

r:~m:D m:::Em TEs!!!..r PA'EpPUI ••• ronvor._1 i Or write II): 1675 E. 16th Street _ ~ 

(n an editorial, last week, the 
Campua condel)\ned the reccnt 
militant Albany demonstration 8S 

"senseless'violence.:>Th~ editorial 
suggested that students politely' 
sit down and ,rion with the poli. 

something to' worry aboutl For 
the first time this year, thou. 
sands of students broke the hand. 
cuffs of peacefulness that the Stu. 
dent Senate mi,sleaders have put 
on our struggle. 'We should not 
eX}lC<It one demonstration _ no 
matter how massive and'militant 
-to' stop the cuts. But the AI. 
bany demonstration Wal; a tre. 
mendous step in building our 
l)lOvement. In the two days fol. 

Brooklyn. N.Y. 11229 SPECIAllSrSS!IICE 1m J 
Call Toll Free (outsIde H.. Y. State, 800 .-,221-9~ 

lowing, students at sjx different ~ ____ For Affiliated Centers In Malor U. S, CltleS' _____ .. ~ ... 

upstate SUNY campuaes seized SPECIAl INTENSIVE COURSES DURING INTERSfSSION _ 

ticians. ' 
What c)l6ld be more senseless 

than tr¥!ng to reaso~ with' those 
criminals? They h~ve aiready 
sho~ what their intentions are. 
Hljridreds of thousands of us have 
tllrned out 'for demonstrations, 
but eaeh week their cutback 
schemes just get worse. Open 
Admissions' 'has, been abolished, 
the city \vill cut off all money to 
senior' colleges in one year, and 
now they plan to close dGwn sev. 
eral small colleges. the same 
Emergency Financial Control 
Board that wants to throw us 
out of school, also wants to close 
hospitals. fire stations, and abolish 
other necessary public services. 

These guys are murderers! How 
can" we. reason wih them? When 
we are polite it doesn't bother 
them a bit. Last semester the 
State Education Commissioner 
said, "We expect a lot of demon. 
strations and we are fully pre. 
pared for them. As long as 
they're peaceful we have nothing 
to worry about." 

administration buildings, and at Fi-"";~':;':;::;''':':;~;';';;;;';';'';;:;;;;';';';;;'';;;';;~;';';;;''';';';'; ____ '''''~ 
CUNY. hundreds of new students 
have joined the'fight. Stuaehts 
are saying, "We need our educa. 
tion aJ't~ we'll do what we have to. 
to defend It!" Bring the spirit of 
Albany back to the campuses I 
Organize to tight! 

HELP WANTED 

-The Revolutionary 
Student Brigade ' 

SEEKING NOMINEES FOR FACULTY SERVICE AWARD 
.pon.or.d by , 

CCNY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Your .. slstance Is reque.t.d In determIning the wlnn.r of the 

n.xt fleulty Service AWlrd. AppllClltlon forms for nominations 'may 
be pl<ked up rn Room 152 Finley, Ind muff be submItted with. 
resume by April, 9th to th. AlumnI OHlce, Ro<>m 432 FInley. Th. 
ludge. will be guided In thel, •• Iectlon. by the criteria lI.ted below. 
I) The •• rvlces rendered by the '"culty nom In ... hould provide In 
In.plratlon for .'uden' emulation and appreciation of college IIf •. The 
.'udenfl .hould perceive the .eNlc •• II meanIngful Ind enrIching. 
2) The "rvlce. ,endered Ihould', b. Ibov. and b.yond the fleulty 
meniber's regular IlIlgnm,nt. :, 
3) Th. nom In •• '. .."vlc.s 10 the sfudenls' welfare Ihovld have 
laken pllce ov.r I conlln"ou. period of y ..... 

,,4) Tlte nomInee'. I.rvlce 10 Ihe CIty Collove Iludenl. may to~. 
place on CIImpul or off campus. 

Thank you for your Inter.lt In Ihl. m5tter. 
SIncerely, 
Seymour S. W.ltman '39 
Executlv. VIce Pre.ldenl 

'FINANCIAL AID 
APPLICATIONS 
If you are applying for finaricial aid 

for the summer term, 1 976r 

or the 1976-77 academic year, 

you must pick up an application form 

by April 2, 1976 

from the Financial Aid OHice, 

280 Convent Ave. (141 St.) 

CaU Marvin Oppenheim at 

690·6644 
if you have any questions. 

. 

CCNY Alumni Atsoclallon 
Well, Albany has given them 1,..;;1;;; ............... _= ........ = ..... __ ............ = ........ _= .................. 11. ................ _ ......................... """ ___ ........ = ........ = ............. -.'l 



SlIrlllty: 'PIIW WIIS never intentletl to mllke money' 
By Dale Brichta 

"Nowhere did we ever say we had to make money; I'm trying to break even," said 
Edmond Sarfaty (Dean, Finley Student Center), commenting on the money-losing per
formance of the Monkey's Paw, the coffee house in the basement of Finley. 

Sadaty SRid "we're probably making enough to pay for the food. Whether we're making enough to 
to pay for the salaries of the two men who maintain' the place, is another thing." 

Figures released b)' Sarfaty revealed that the 
Paw lost "between $160041800" for the year. head for us; we're looking for volume." 

• 
i 
m 

i 
• 

"I consider that negligible," 'Sarfaty said, ex
plaining that it costs "almost $1500 to put a su
pervisor in a lounge, which is what I consider the 
Paw." 

~ go 
Strulents interviewed on campus yesterday ~ 

showed much greater awareness of the Paw than 
they had in a campus survey taken last Spring, 
which showed that few students had even heard 
of tiie Paw and only a: minority had been in it. 

"It is a place where students can go to get away 
from the noise and the pot smoke of the other 
lounges," Surd!y went on. "In effect, it's another 
lo~nge!) . 

"I go there sometimes," said a student, "but the 
prices are really high, and ,I'd rather get ,my ice 
cream in the snack bar, where it's cheaper." These 
senlime)]ts were expressed by many of the stu
dents polled who also felt that the' variety of the 
menu '.'cQuld ~e ,improved." 

"We are adding to'the menu," said Sadaty. 

Ph.oto by GAD/Gr.gory Du,nlo'k 

Students sitting In the Monkey's Paw Wednesday. 

First opened a year ago, the Paw has a quaint, 
hQmey atmosphere, decorated out of a"scene from 
"Casablanca." Pillars have been converted into palm 
Ir'eeS, and metal fans adorn the ceiiings. The only 
thing that is missing to authenticize the SC1lne 
are people. . 

"Most businesses give themselves two years to 
get established," ,said Sariaty. "There's no over-

"I've already a<lded yogurt and ibagels, and I am 
,ordering fresh fruit." Phins for the futuro include 
a pizza machine, a soda tountain for ice cream 
sodas,packaged, cheese 'and crackers, and English 
muffins. 

Asbestos stiD hazard in ~urry; 
students, fac:ulty are c:onc:erned 

By Pamela Mahabeer and Edmond Piins 

, Despite Admini,stration claims that the asbestos-covered ceilings ill Steinman and 
Curry Halls present 110 immediate danger to the welfare of students in those buildings, 
considerable amounts of asbestos-treated ti Ie arc falling from the ceiling in Curry Garage 
an investigation ,by The Campus this week has shown. ' 

Dust from the ceiling blankets the lIoor of various rooms in Curry, which houses the School of 
Architecture, as a result of maintenance work being done On the lighting systems and the' scraping 

<'Ilf asbestos-covered ceilings by loose partition's spread throughout the building. 
According to Prof. Gordon Ge- ' 

Photo by Edmond PrJ ns. 

Asbestos still evident in Curry. 

bert (Architecture), workmen ir'~$~'~;"'-W:~IIeHW@m~ti'\~m~N$1iW!@i$~.!i';"iII\\:@i:i:))Ii'i!§ll&i1I,l~\!i~iH:M:lt~i~,f§'<IiiI~'M'ijii\\"IJ'iI.'''@_'W!ii'®1m~:SM~;M~i!lZ!_I%'~@;~:m!@!.i~~i,lIiIIt!iMlt{I!i'MI\ijIill~'f.!I~'_~@!\$~j1iOO\II!II~"'Ii\l:>~ 
have been told to swoop up the 

Security mlly Illce 25% cut by FilII dust because "it is dangerous." 
"I am aware of thc danger in 

this building and it. concerns me 
greatly, because I spend a great 
deal of time here. 1 agree with 
proposals for a hung ceiling, but 
when you consider GO-thousand 
square foot area to be covered, the 
cost would be enormous. With the 
financial problems of this city, 1 
doubt whether any 'attention will 
be Ilaid to us," Gooel't said. 

"Another :and perhaps the 
greatest p,roblem of all is that 
working on' the ceiling would 
mean closing the School [of Ar_ 
ehit,cture], Our concern is hav
ing a decent level of educ.tion," 
said Gebert. His concern is shared 
by many architecture students, 

"I was not !>wal'e of this prob
lem before. Now it bothers me 
and I wish they would do some
thing about it," said AI Mathias, 
an Architecture student. Another 
said, "it's difficult to conceive 
of the danger when it is not im
mediate, but prevention is better 
than cure." 

Among the solutions that have 
been suggested is that of a hung 
ceiling and a latex spray over the 
exposed insulation. These solu
tions are both expensive and time 
consuming, and would disrupt, 
the School's operations. 

In response to fl. question con
cerning rumors of asbestos in 
other College buildings, Dean Eu
gene Avallonc (Campus Planning 
and Development) responded, 
"would you get off that shtick 
all'ead,V and get. on to something 
else1 l1 

By David Wysoki 
A 25 per cent reduction in the 

College's security force is "Vel'Y 
likely" to be made by this Fall, ac
cording to Ronald Spalter, assistant 
to V.ice President for Administra
tiw Affairs, John Canavan. 

'College omcinls have recently completed 
a report, rC<J,uested by the Board of High
er Education's Vice Chancellor for Budget 
'and Planning Anthony Knerr, detailing 
the impact of such a ,'eduction in the se
curity conll'act. Said Spaltm', "it's very 
easy to figure out what would happen," 

"Simply, we would lose more equipment, 
more poople would get hurt, we wouldn't 
'be able to respond to an .mel-gency, po
lice would have to be caUed on-campus 
more frequently, and we wouldn't lie a'ble 
to prevent rapes." 

If Aside frOll:l that," Spalter saill, H,we 
would do fine." 

Security Task ~'orce Submits Report 
The Security Task Force, a eommittee 

fo"mcd last year by President Marshak 
after th,'ee simultaneous rapes occurred 
on campus, has recently given to the 
president a 76-page report calling fOr the 
'esta'blishment of Ihe College's own security 
force. 

According to the report, a conscnsus of 
t.he 'members of the Task Force 'beiiove 
Ihat such a move would lead' to a "more 
effective" seenrity operation at the Co,"
'lege and recommend that it be given seri
ous consideration Irregardless of cost." 

However, it is "unlikely" that such a 
recommendation will be implemented, ac
cording to Spalter, 

Spalter, who has ,been involved in cal
culating the "affordaibility" of certain ree
ommendalions, Ddded that "sixteen of the 
Task Force proposals have already been 
or are in the process of being implement
ed." 

Other recommendations of the comniit
tee included changing the College's emer
gency phone nUDyb('l' to one resembling 
the citywide number' [extension 6911]. 
the cstablishment of s~~Ul'ity committees 
in all depart,ments whiCh would report to 
n standing College-wide security commit
tee, installation of 11l.1I"glar alarm ~yslt'ms 

Ronald Spaller 

in certain "high risk" buildings and,offices, 
and a j'cras-h training program" to recruit 
students as safety' and information aides. 
Students May Do 'Non-Essential' Work 

The use of students in the non-essential 
security positions, such os staning informa
tion and phone lines, would hopefully free 
,guards currently doing such work and 
j'educe the effect 'of the fiflyguard posi
tions. ,vhich ,have heen lost as a result of 
,budget cutbacks since last July. At that 
time, Ihc Penn Protective Agency took 
charge of'the College's security operation, 

SIl,llter saic! the committee recommenda
tions arc '\vell taken/· especially the be
lief that security must be hlludled on an 
"on'KoinK" basis, "It [the security prob
lem] Is still very much with us," he added, 
rnfl'rring to four recent muggings on or 
around the College gl'Ounds. 

Diroctor of Security Albel·t Dandridge 
said, however, that "there has been a 
significant reduction" in the number of on
CDmpus attacks, especially during the eve
ning hours, dUe to the increased mObility 
of the guard force, Guards now patrol the 
immediate College area in three-wheel 
"chicles at night. 

Too Many 'Bad People Out There' 
Dandridge, also said that he "really 

doesn't want to make public" the exad 
number of security guards on duty at any 
given time because he "wouldn't want all 
the ,bad people out there to know how small 
our [prc€ rcRilly i:s." 

According to Spalter, t'here are now 78 
guards emploYed by Penn Services Dt the 
College. a redudion of 51 guards hom 
a year ago. 



: BHE accepts Kibbee plan I :~~.~~~r:,r:~~~'':~ 
I (Continuffi from Page 1) vocates. Although no official vote 3·r4 week summer IIIghl •. 

SUMMER ROUND TRIP 
N.Y. TO LONDON 

$263 

SICK OF THE 
SINGLES' C I R C U 51 

MIlT NICE PIO'U 
THROUGH A flU AD IN average for entrance to the two· lVas laken, the Iloard has verbal· 65.day advance booking ,.. 

year community schools. Under Iy agreed to merge I1lChmond with qulred _ First flight leave. 
Open Admissions, any groduate Staten Island Community Col· May 30; deadline March 27 

!;! of a city high school is guaran· lege, and to maintain York as a 10 HURRYI 
Ii" leed a place within the Univer· senior coliege. 

MUST RESERVE 65 
DAYS IN ADVANCE 

CALL TOLL FREE 9 TO 9 
(800) 252-6327 

NOVA CHARTER CORP •. 

"THE SELLING POST" 
45·38 Belt Blvd. 

layalde, New Yode, 11Ul 
~:~I. h·obbi~.:I~~~"~~~le~,ou~!% ~1 sity. There was no clear consensus Call (212) 661'()310, ext. 23, 

• The Boa reI's Ilrincipal e"cep· from the Board as to the fate of or write CIEE/SOFA Dept. CN, 
tions to Kibbee's plan concern the John Jay College for Criminal 777 U.N. Plaza, N.Y. 10017. 

wrU. to g.t 10 know you. s.nd IP'I your 

:~E~.od l~o:arJ .::m:o~Y ,::':'0:;: ";:~ 
Ie closing of Richmond College and Justice. The two main proposals Ib;;;; .................... == ..... =...o.! 
0. the reduction in status of York are to close it down completely, =_. ____ ._. ___ . ___ ... ______ IOo.===.-_-_ ..... _=_-_-_"=-... _=_""""_=lJ_. ____ . __ . ____ _ 

ITHACA, N.Y. ON AU NEWS UANDS 

... Colleg~ from a four~year seniOl' 01' to maintain it as a smaller in· 
~ college to a two.year junior col. stitulion with a specialization in 
~ lege, which the Chancellor ad· criminal justice. 

:I 

f 
IL WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF LAW 
DEAN OF ADMISSIONS WILL 

INTERVIEW PROSPECTIVE APPLICANTS 
FROM APRIL 4 TO APRIL 1, 1916 IN NEW YORK CIlY 

For ,'nlerviews (on'acl Joyce Collil1s, O"ico of 1h& 
Execu/ive Direc/or. W.,/ern S/o/ •• 1111 N. S/ole College 
Blvd .• Fullerlon. Ca. 92631, relephone (714) 993·7600 

WfSTERN STATE i, the not jon', large,t low 'hool with 
coordinate campuses in Orange County and San Diego, 
California, and\ 

• rs Fully Accredited by the CommHtee of ear Examiners 
of the'Stale Bar of CalHolOia 

• 1$ Approved for Veterans' BenefHs 

• Has s.ttJden~ eligibility for Federatly Insured Siudent 
loans 

• Has four programs of law study. 'induding eithe', 
2 'It or 3 years of (ull·time 'aw study and eit~er 
31/~ or 4 years of part·time day, evening. or week· 
end law s.tudy I 

• __ • __ u_,e_'_the __ "W_h_ole __ pe_r,o_n_"_'d_m_iS1~io_n_~_ri(_y ______ • 

/ 

BLOOD. MOBILE 
ON CAMPUS 

10 A.M. -- 3 P.M. 
SHEPARD-

TUESDAY, MARCH 30th 
(BOWKER LOUNGE) 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31st 
(BOWKER LOUNGE) 

I,NLEY-
THURSDAY, APRIL 1st. 

(BALLROOM) 

Protect Yourself And Your Family 

Crab lice infest 
even the 

nicest people 

EARN YOUR TUITION SELLING WORLD 
FAMOUS GaOD HUMDR ICE CREAM 

FULL TIME DR PART TIME! 

IIIIRS· 
CRAB liCE 

ON CONTACT 
• Special comb 

included .. 
• Without a 

prescription 
at Drug Stores 

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT COUNSELDR 
FOR" GOOD HUMOR BRANCH 

IN YOUR LOCAL AREA 



Zeller recalls three decades 
as hea,d of University • unIon 

By Pamela Mahabeer 
"After 32 years as president, I have no objections to letting 11 highly qualified, mili

tant younger pel'son take my ,place," :ijelle Zeller said, speaking of hel' upcoming retire
ment as president of the Pl'ofessional $tafI Congress, City University's faculty union, 

Denying that th~re was inside pressure from members of the PSC for her resignation, Zeller said, 
"I had plenty of time lobbying as president, and I believe we should pay more attention to political clout 
with regard to Washington, not just Albany anil City Hall. Devoting more of my energy to legislative 
lobbying would hell> the city and .the University:" 

• 
:r a: 
Q 

lIlfL ~
LIQ' 
;g~ 

Roflecting on more than 26 years as head of the 
politically active union, Zeller cited the battle, 
fought for expanding .the University and its far.ulty 
as her greatest victory. "I am happy that I was able 
to participate in the expansion oC City Universit)" 
particularly with I'aising standards by helping to 
provide economic emolument to attract talented 
people," 

Cor fac"lty rights were not yet accepted, and were :< 
often misunderstood," f 

ZelleI' taught political science at Brooklyn Col- ;; 
lege until her retirement in early 1970, continuing ~ 
her activity in the PSC even after retiring. "I still $t' 

t.&a ' Zeller found her niche in liCe quite naturally, 
Born and raised in New York in a Camily of nine, 
she learned early wliat a voice was for. "If I want
ed it, I learned to yell." 

. found time to enjoy my· hobbies," Zeller said, "most
ly travelink, walking and swimming, I do enjoy 
traveling and have done it extensivcly_ Now I hope 
I. will have 'more time fOf that," 

'I have no objections 
\ 

"\~.'--111!1{ • 
As a student at C()lumbia UniVersity, she major

ed in political science, but it was only after writ
ing a dissertation on "Pressure Politics" ·that her 
]lolitical career began. 

Fall1ily discuBsions "helped," but it was Zel
ler's "academic interest" that led her to seek the 
nomination for Chairwoman of the Legislative Con
ference,the four-college predecessor to the PSC, 
She was elected il! 1944. 

to a mNitant' 

00N'lC01 
In a statement at last Monday night's Board 

of Higher Education meeting, Zeller said the Board 
was formulating "punIshment" for ,tlie faculty'~iind' 
students of the University, and condemned the 
furlough as a i'chmsy and cheap political ploy." 1>hOlo by GAD/O,egoIY Durnlak 

Belle Zeller, who headed ProfessIonal Staff Congress for three de
eerdes, .at recent m~etlngs speaking against proposed furlough", 

"It was' an unusual role for' a woman,' Zeller 
reflected, I'especially sinee unions which bargained 

Her ~houghts, always voiced in' strong and 
pointed language, just won't be stilled; 

Clubs' emphasis • 
IS now ethnic, 

By Dale Brichta 
In the Il\te sixties, Sim6n and Gal'funkel sang 

the proplietic.words,"Where have you gone Joe 
DiMaggio? Anatlon turns its lonely eyes to you," 
Well, Joltin' Joe is not the only saviour to have 
disappeared from the American. scene these days_ 
At least we can tune in our telev,ision sets and see 
his handsome l)rofile advertising banks and 
coffee-making machines. \ 

But the "words of the prol>hets . , ." have' gon'e. A 
mere five .years 'ago, this College was called everything 
from'the "Red armY'base'! to "the hotbed of the SDS," , 
Studenta for a Democratic Society, The SOS was a radical 

.political" group which !Was blamed for everything from 
plota to kill 'President Lynd()n Johnson to burning down 
the Aronow Auditoriu'nl in Finley Student Center during 
the fight for Open Admissions in 1969, 

~ check of the Student .'len~te allocations for the' 
Spring semester, 19.71', reveals that there were ten poli
tical action groups chartered, and ten ethnic organiza-

tions among the 104 registered student organizations, 
This year's Senate budget, perhaps. typical oC ,the 

age we are living in, shows merely five political char
tars, and a whopping 24 ethnically-oriented clubs, from 
85' chartered organizations, 

"We are trying to help students, academically," sa'id 
Louis Cordero, Ii member of BoriCuas Unidos, who added, 
"we make students aware of Puerto Rican history and 
cuHure." 

Butch Gonzalez, alSo of Boricuas Unidos, hypotl1esiz
ed that "in '1973 there was a whole political thing, but 
after a while, the students got into their own thing_" It 
was t"en, he claimed, that the club had a ".realization, 
that w~ were isolating ourselves trom the students,", and 
changed its emphasis. 

Another rjse in consciousness levels away from 
the .political movement has been the ,birth oC the Women's 
Center, "The center is here to provide referral an~ edu
oation services for women," said Deborah Phel,p., a mem
ber of the Center. "There has been a lot of discussion as 

YMCA: people .helping- others 
By Lisa Rubill 

It's a place where 275 mothers, students apd children of'all ages go to have a good 
time and to help one another, It sounds pretty much like an advertisement. for Ringling 
Brothel'S and Barnum' and Bailey Cit'cus, but it's actu~lIy the activities of the College's 
YMCA Mini-Aca.demy Program, . 

"If you don't do your homework and your mother cnn'l help becaUSe she doesn't speak English, 
here they know what to do, and help people who want to leal'll," said Josephine Rodriguez, a fourth
grader and a member of the y, 

People thore do know what to do, primarily be
cauSe there are 150 College students on either' 
work-study, the Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act or academic credit programs. These 
student-counselors' main Cunction is to impart 
some of their leal'ning to people who are receptive. 

tegratio" of learning experience for all levels of 
participants," the Y covers a lot mOre territory 
than one might expect. 

l~ 

not political 
to whether We should, be political or not, but it hasn't 
been resolved," Another member, Pam Spearman said, 
"some women don't' want to be political and you fo~e 
them out." 

One oC the political groups leCt on campus, the Emer
gency Com III ittee, with forty members, has. its own ideas 
as to why the activists had ,gone hack underground. 

"In 1971 Americans' 'rere faoed with the'crisis 6f war 
and the draft," saitl Com,mittee member,'James Cornwell, 
"Now there's another crisis" for people tl). get angry 
about, he said. I 

The University and College I\udget cuts, the nearest 
thing to a genuine crisis fOr today's students, has brought 
together a mixture of the. old and the new. The Emer
gEJllcy Committee, Black Studies ~tudent Collective, 
Homeros Greek Club arid the Student Collective have con
summated a. marriage resulting in "the Committee," 
an organization to "fight the' budget cuts.", It was not 
explained whelher academic or ·politiea) means would be" 
employed to establish the group's objectives, 

"I have a sixth-grader in my class who doesn't 
kn()w how to read," said Daisy Torres, a sociology 
major. "HolY did he get to the sixth grade and 
not know how to read?" 

The Y, a public service organization, is not a 
school in the literal sense of the word. People who 
!re<juent it are interested in relaxing and enjoying 
themselves, but they work ha~d to pick up some 
knowledge in the process, 

. Started under a $50:thousand grant from the 
Ri"Cl"si,lc Church, the Greater Fund of New York 
and ot~er YMCAs in the city, the program also 
received fifteen per cent of Hs initial budget from 
the College Schiff Fund, which can' be used at the 
discretion of the Vice Provost Cor Student Affairs. 

The Y currently' occupies the fourth floor of 
the Psychological Center at 134th St. and Broad
way but its administrative offices on the first floor 
of the bui14ing wlll soon "be looking for a new 
home," according to William Burnes, Executive 
Director oC the program. I I 

I Pholo by CarlOl IoUo I The program was begun in 1974 as an out
growth of black and Puerto Rican demands that 
the College "relate more directly to the burgeon: 
in;( minority population" surrounding the College, 
according to a statement released by the prograhl, 

With its sights on improving basic academic 
lIkills for community residents and achieving "in-

"Avallone [Eugene Avallone, Dean of Campus 
Planning 'Development] and I have been talking 
.. bout space rentals since '74," said Burnes, who 
said that "his [Avallone's] attitude is that chil
dren should not be on campus until they are Col
lege materiaL" Avallone yesterday denied saying 
this, 

PRESIDENT SINGING THE BLUES: Vivian RodrIguez, Student 
Senate President, singing at yesterday's auditions for the 

FPA Talent Show to be held In April, 

;,',!~1it';!_1£_"'l\1!\\'_'il_,@~mIiiW&~$'ifii!'''1Iiij'8iW~_m_ 



Baseball: there ~ 

P • .,. br OAD/OreOOry Ov .. lak 
lacroNe team scrfmmllglnlJ auinll St. John'. Wednesday. 

By Michelle Williams and Stephen J. Jesselll 

Although the lIeason hasn't even started yet, the 
Beaver batsmen are in-a-better position now than they 
were one year ago, Their r~ord, no wins and no to.sses, 
is a far sight better than the 1·17 disallter posted by 
Coach Barry Poris' squad Ia&t season. 

"The prospeote 10"" good," Porls remarked wilDe studying 
hia potential diamond starB ae tlley ran through their warm-up 
routines. "Talentwlse. there Is competition at eve<ry position." Lacro~se, little~known, has 

'cqrious' and optimistic team 
Talent. That 18 not all that 'has been lackIng on th!3 team. 

The~ Wall no oll'ense, no defense, beneh . _ . the list goes on, 
Tllere were even times when the Beavers mlWt have taken theIr 
names a little too literally, and gnawed 011' the handles of their 
bG~. Either that, or they left them at home. 

By MlcheUe WIIUams 
The'South Campus Athletic Field, host to almost every sport known to a playing 

field and then some, will soon hear the clicke ty-dack of wicker sticks, as the ,lacrosse team 
tries out its legs for the upcomIng season, . 

Porls Isn't looldng for 8uperstat'8, jll3t bodies to fill In his 
dugout. This seatOn, the gOOd fairy mue!; have heard, because 
there are plenty of bodies. ' . 

~Jayers. At last count, there were 26, a full squad by any
one'll standards, and they hilve ailsembled under one 1'04)1; of the 
total, IS are actually lowerclassrnen. Can the Beavers be bUild
ing a dynasty? If POrls' pre-season predIction that ''we ~an win 
at least ten of our twenty games" Is taken for IMe-value, tl1<)n 

Il\vented by the. Indians, lacr0889,is the 'oldest: eport,in Norlh AmerIca, but it .ball.been slow in 
reaching a popular rating among Sporting events in this country. It rates ,right up there along with pea
nut NUlng, Itog jumping and the 4llathalon, Well, Ilot quite, but it sure has ,been II long time In catch
ing .fire. 

Even the players on. the Col
lege's team have net been par. 
tlcularly enlightened towari! la
orosse'a greater vlrtues;"Most 01 
our opponenta played l~crosse for 
three or four years in high 
schOOl while ou~ guyS played 
basketball' and baseball," said 
Coach Vincent Pandoliano, a lor
hier aU-star on the New 'York 
City Lacrosse Squad_ 

A College al~mnus, Pandolia
no is in his first year a1I bhe roach 
of a team whose previous year's 
record was 3-8, under Coach 
George Baron. 
I~press~ ~y the en'thu'siasm of 

his team, ~adoliano is fearful that 
the lack of publicity may "lead 
to momenta of 'frustration" for 
his' ,players. ,Unlike ,some spor~, 
which attract players' who have 
hopes of a ,professional career, 
)nost of Pandoliano's charges 
came out (or. the team becaus~ 
"[t looked like fun and there was 
also a sense of curiosity that hal! 
to ibe satialle!!," according to the 
cQach. 

Thts year's crew has quite a 
few advantages over their breth
ren .from last year. Randalia Is
land Stadium,' that pe~petu81 
prnblem confronting every team 

.', " . 
at the College, was a burden to 
the lacrosse squad as well. Lti,ck 
of 'organization and proper equip
men~ were other cQntrlbutlng fac
tors to the Inexperienced group's 
,poor showing. 

But all is not rotten in the 
state ot New York. Seven return
ing players lead the squad in ex
,perlence; co-captains Kevin Ryan 
and Juan Sote are the leading oC
fensive' 9CO~era, with Roger Car
roll and Kenny Garvin protect
ing goalie John Sanchez at the 
opposite e'.ld of the ,field. / 
, P~cil)g the midfi,eld line will· be , 
veterqns Jason Savas and Brad 
Oser, and newcomers Paul' Her
man and ,(leorge Finelli all at
tack. ' 

Strong contributions are also, 
expected lrom Jamie Sanchez, 
Tom Schultz, Tom Saka,ris, Hor
ace Brown, ,Charlie Eisenberg, 
Steve Ob,erstein alternating at 
goal, . and Felipe Alvarez, Who 
moonlights as 8' momber. of tbe 
jUnior varsity squad as well. , 

\Sanchez, a freshman in his first 
year on ~e team e~pressed his 
desire for "aggressive games_" 
Finelli, slightly less sadistic than 
his linemate, talked of "more 
stiekhandling, . more passing and 

'i:\Iiii!<:mili"IIi·~I!i"'llImIi\M!II!II!I!i$II_aWiIi1JI'l\(OlIIili!ll!ill_IIlII1~~~_, 
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'l7 sO!. 
27 Sot. 

29 M~", 
30 lue. 
30 Tue. 

I Th •• 
3 Sc!, 
3 Sat. 
3 Sc!, 

Calendar of Events 
Timo 
12,00 
12,00 

~,oo 
3,00 
',30 
4,00 

11,00 
1,00 

11,00 

Sport OJlponent 

~II~'; ~~~ (V) ~!~;S~onYbrook 
'f.,:~~!.M'dgQr Enr. 
St, John', 

Worn.n', T.nnb 
10 •• 1>0-11 (V) 
La<:ro ... 
WOMen', hnnls 

, 80 •• 1>0-11 (V, 
, lenni. IV) 

Outdoor rrock 

Qu,.n~ 
.'ork 
Sionybrook 
l_hmoo 
Montdolr StDI. 

'leu. 
Awoy 

WClgf'\er 
Away 
Awo'l 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Hom" 

Qu,tnt, York Q\I,.nl 
.$ Mon. 2:00 Tennle (VI Qrvuru HoMe' 
.s M<ln. 04:00 Women', t.nnll HQr.lro AwO'l 
5 Mon. 1:00 Oolf NYU, lie.Plman RI .... r ... ol. 

~ ~:d. J:~ ~::r~'::~l tV) A~~r.fme ~::: 
7 Wed. 4:00 Wom.nis rennr, lono Home 
8 Thu. '3100 Tennl. (VI Hohlra Awoy 
8 rhu. :2100 Golf .$aUld Heort Home 
9 f,1, 3,00 80 .. 1>0-11 (V' Adolph I AwOy 

II) Sot. 11100 l'nni, (VI. tono AWGy 
10, So1. :M)(). La<:ro". Mcnld<rh Slot. H-om! 
10 Sui. IOrGO Outdoor 1ro<" MOf'IMOU.h R.roy.. Awoy 
10 $ct., llOO ftas.boll IV] York Awoy 
H !KIn. ,M)O Ia.ebell IV} Po.t Home 
'2 Mon. 3:00 l.nnl_ (V) SI. John's Hom. 
13 lu.. 3.00 lanboll (VI lIU Awoy 
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more running." 
It Juat might be • 1Ji4tn 01 thlJigl, to come. ' 

\Savas, the veteran, summed up 
the feelings or h!3 teammate ,'When 
he said, "most 'of UB are n~, 80 
we've got to do it on hustle." 

Hopee Plnllfd on Pltehers 
Pitching hopee are pinned ~n Pat8eiton and. Jiln Mllrengo; 

the Bilaver'a al13Wer to Bob Apod~a.nd Mike M.ar~hall. Betton; 
a junior, pitchl.d 26 innings laet year, and' kept his eamed run 
average Just'over 2.00; Marengo, a ~er Itudent'from New 
York CommunIty College with hard-throwing ability. can only 
be an aBBet to the team. ' " 

The team will be playing in the 
Knickerbocker LacroBse D!lrt810n, 
which Includes Fairleigh Dickin
.son Unlve~slty .. MontclaIr '[New 
Jel'lleYl State College . and th~ 
United "~tates Merchant Marine 
Academy. Their first home mareh 
will he against'" QUeens College 
next Wed" at 3:30 p,m. 

Squatting behind the' plate will be Bruce Tepler, who has 
"a major league throwing arm" ~c9rdln8' tb hls'ri\anager.,Jllllre 
Peacock will III tern ate the catching assignme~ with Tepfer. 

Squarely Interned In the Infield starting at ,first, Is the lone 
8outhpa\y on the, teRm, 205-poUhd Juan Calo. To his right is 
Juan Sanchez, who will take the pivot from sophomore RIch 
Semprlt. Freshman lamael Cruz wm handle the heat at third. 

Women finding acceptance. 
By Paula LI~rilbas . 

What's 5'9", attractive and 
~an be found running .around 
the . South Campus Athletic 
F,ield at various hours of the 
day? Wrong I It's Mary Hart, 
a sophomore art major. So 
what's so spooiaJ about that? 
Well, Mary runs with the 
men and although there are 
other women doing the same 
thing, she is the only 'one 
eligible to compete on the In
door and Outdoor Track 
Teams, 

"The women's track only runs 
for one season and J wanted to 

, 'keep running. I run with the men's 
Indoor more or less to keep In 
shape, hut ihe outdoor is my real 
interest," explained Mary. 

Mary ~as been irterested In 
track lor three years. "1 ran as 
a sort of escapist thing at first 
thut now I run 'cause I like It," 
she said. Although she's running 
with the men, Mary does not feel 
she's in competition with the 
members of her team. "I used te 
run on a girls team but there was 
more eompethion. Now, I'm Jess 
pressured although 'I'm running 
with the guys. In the cros~-eoun-

try, I had my best time because 
r wasn't pre88~," . 

What sort of treatment does 
she get?· "They [the men] were 
really great. They helped me out 
& lot," said M<lry enthusiastically, 
adding that the men had accepted 
her "totally." 

"hOfo by GAD/Grego/)' OIHnlo" 

Mary Hart 
'I tUri 'cuuse , like II' 

I 

The men say they don't hi 
'grudge it When she 'beata one 
th~m. "We treat her a~ one 
the guys,'" 81lid teammate 
tonso Ma~ln. "She llioes: 
the same pain as 'l;\'e. ' 

Competition-wise, 
her ,b~ 1'8cewalking, , 
this isn't her favorite ' 
preter long distance 
the cross-country;" she 

'Mary'. season on 
team, however, was 
Coach Dave Schmeltzer's 
tions, "She was inju~ed, 
working, she waen't fn shape. 

·didn't win t11e OUNYs where 
thought flhe would," hc 5aid. 

'Even though she can 
with men, il!ary still 
think that women can 
equally against men, ",the 
aren't on the same level with, 
,guys. In some events, I beat 
guyS, raceW<1lking (or example 
but In the cross-eountry 1 ~a • 
a few guy .... 

By Jerald Saltzman 
'the score wa~ tiM at 

in the critical second game 
playoffs; Cit)' against 
braWler's d~light.' Across 



Spring Sports 
Preview 

owhere to, gO. but up 
he. and Semprlt will need to do 8 lot of auc

if the line-up expects to parlay all Its new_ 
a winning S08son. 

outskirts of the dIamond will be Louie Crime, 
Alejandro Tapia. This trio will have to be 

n instt1lmental In the forward drive. 

The Agony of Dllieat 

Beavers suffered a touch of "11I8t year's 
they played a scrimmage against Lehman 

6·4. . 
song a saddened Peacock said, "There's 
Optlm\am was more e<>mmon.among the 

by free9man pitcher Richie D'Alola. "I 
for the team," he a"ld. "We've been workibg 

aure we'll get II positive result." 

have been set and': the slntegy wo~!Id 
time; "We're gOlhg tio"lIght' fOr our runs/' 

So '1lJlch ~or, offense. 

home of Pele, soccer's finest. For $4·million, the Beavers w()uldn't 
mind playing there either, but no one offered them ten cenlls, 
let alone $4·million, and the stadium only added to their al. 
ready too.numcrous·to·mentlon troubles, 

Practice sessions at the South Campus Athletic F'ield have 
shown the team to be well· organized and efflolent. Intra.squad 
games have tendcd, to put Ihe players on a healthy competitive 
level, and morale has risen noticeably. Astute student observers 
have been heard to say, "hey,' we do have a baseball team." It 
was unclear whether ()r not they were naked to sign up for 
the team. ' 

So, as t:lJe maJ()r league baseball teams .begin their ascen
sion to their homeparks from the warm climates dOtWn South 
the BeaveN trek North as well, te 'conquer whatever worlds ar~ 
left tor them. With twenty out of their 26 players de<!ked out In 
new, dooole·knit lavenaer pin-striped uniforms, the season wlll 
at least be a fMhlon success, regardless of that far-off final 
season re<!ord. 

p,,~ b)' Cotfo, ktta 
Rick Semprlt dlde, back as 8ru~ Tepfer, a catcher for 
the BeClve,., tt'les hi, hand CIt II,... bOte during PMctI~. 

always the name of the game, but It eer. 
need only look baeli: o~ the New YGrk Mets, 
'73 to ~emember hO<W far 'a team can 80' on 

This is not to say that tn. Bea.vera lack 
their ,best asseta to date are their gloves, 

have power, make no mistake' lIIhout It. 
andthe,biotheraMojle&. [Amador being 
very nice things with a bat. Last year'a 

average of .169 should take off like a Iilie 

The point's the thing as tennis team 
sets to serve up a.'smashing season' 

. By Philip CarvaJho 

with t:lJ.e .added eonftde~ce . of the players !Marvin Dent, ~ho calls himself ;'a student of the game, 
rather ,than an instructor," wsa chosen te be the' new men's 
tennis coach two weeks ago, and is alreedy fllced with many 

Own Field .~ Moral. 

,the team lInallY has .. lfg· own field should also 
<leMOn, mO!'6le was riot bOosted by the bus ' 

quarry amllist mountains, l«Indal1s Is" 
;ve,n'·lmflni:shEI.d Yankee Stadium would have p,o. 

for the weary Beavers, but instead they. 
the 'way over, to the sod-torn, dilapidated 

, probl&nIS. '. 
,There are no home ·!Amllis courts ,for his team; they 'were, 

rlppold up 1M! Spring to malie way 'for the new Leonard Davis 
Center for the Performing Arts and should have 'been rebuilt on 
the plaza level oj the Science and Physical Education Building. 
But, as with 'so many other things at the -COllege this year, 
laok of money prevented It. 

nd friends on men's teams 
rink, on Lhe Beaver bench, 

a w<lm,(n in a lavender parka 
hat, shouting ;'Ivadously, 
,go City ... · Play was stopped 
a CCNY skater fell to the 

the door to the: bench 
allowing the lavender fan 

carrying a black 

br GAO/Gregory Dv,niak 

Christy HerrIck 
; 'very fundamenfal r,a.o n,' 

caSe 'the size of an egg crate. 
This time, the shaken player 
skated off without assistance, but 
Christy Herrick, completing her 
second season as the student 
trainer for the men's hockey 
team, had accomplished her task. 

For Christy being .the student 
trainer is "my job, I consider 
myself a llrofessional," said 'the 
senior. 

A physical education major, she 
has been on the women's volley
ball and men's swimming teams 
before becoming interested in 
student training. She was intro. 
due ed to the hoc key team by her 
.then boyfriend and now husban,1 
Jimmy Siatsis, a defense men on 
the squad. 

As student trainer in a sport 
which has the "bloodiest bruises," 
Christy is limited in what she can 
do for the players. "I'm respon· 
sible for taping the guys before 
a game and ,1 can do some types 
<If stitching. For serious injuries, 
I can make recommendations io 
the Coach (Jim nombard), but he 
has the final say." 

Adjusting to the men is Inevi. 
table, "At the beginning of .""h 
season we have an lndodrina,tion 
session," Christy said. "Jt';veryone 

is nervous at the .beginning but 
!hl! JJlnyers gain trust in me. Pm 
Ihere to do a job, If they don't 
like me becaUSe I'm a woman, 
Ihn,'s something they'll have to 
wbrk out for themselves; that's 
not my problem." 

The pillyers on the team admit 
Christy does a good job. "We tend 
to overlook her femaleness,' said 
Mario Nudelfunden. adding, "I 
like her more than a man." 

For the players, making a com· 
parlson betwoell a male and fe· 
male trainer is impossible, be· 
cause until Christy Joined, the 
teiun had no traveling trainer, but 
instead hired a doctor for each 
home game: The' Beavers had to 
rely,on.the other team's medical 
care for away games. Volunteer 
Christy is the first to admit that 
"1 save this school a lot of 
money.I' 

Christy's Involvement wit h 
men's sporh is something which 
she terms "very fundamental. 
The only reason I was on the 
swimming team is beeause there 
was no wbmen's team. [ don't be· 
Iieve women can compete with 
men in sports but they should be 
allowed to have their own sports 
Rnd compete with eRCh other." 

, &,Dent'6 -team has to tr&vel to poorly ,kept park courts. 
, .'He. has 'also the Job <>I impresSing his philosophy' and atyle 

upon hiS n&IV team. As John Eftsthling a returning 'member 
o~ the team, said, ''when I\. new coach c~e8 In" you wollld like 
hIm to have the same philosdphy sa the old coach, but you know 
he has to 'be his O'Wn man!' " 

, Dent, who has never had a coach's job befoN, was a tour •. 
namcnt player hired from a group of 60 applicants; 

Women's Team Faces Bronx Comniunity 
"We al:en't going to play this team [-B':on~ Community 

College] an)'more," said women's tennl. coach Barhara Klein 
In.1 Mond., .• , and that was just w.bat could be printed. 

,oUl'ing a scrimmage "match ,against B'OC, unsporting con. 
dnct wM l'el'eate<\ly displayed by the first and second singles 
I'ln~'el's, City'", number one pla~'er, Malia Grent, had to deal 
with heL' opponent jumping' up and dOMln and klC'king the fence 
''''cry time she missed a, shot. Donna Fields, bothered ,by ,Iter 
oppOnent's constant questioning of calls, threatened to uso her 
,'atke! on thc B<JC player's head. 

So upset were Grant and Fields, that ~es.plte their su
l)criu,' skills, they just fell apart a,nd lost their games. "Stroke. 
.wise wc're ~ sound team, but We tend 'to be psyched out easily," 
said Josephme Talamo, 

The two c;loubles teams had no problems witl) their oppo. 
nents and lYon their games, ·but the second doubles,tealn found 
~h"ir opponents relatively unskilled. "The games usually had 
a h.ll·d time getting stsrted, as 'Bronx Community had prob. 
Icmsjreturning our serves," explained JoannelSchweit, speaking 
of herself and her partner, Judy Broosky. The number two 
player Fields, later said, "J feel both doubles teams 9~ dynamic 
and Ihey are never going to lOBe." 

Pholo by CarrOl Botta 

rhe Beavor tennis team memben, with C •• ch Marvin Dent 
in the CCNY shirt, Includes John Easterling, Howard "ch. 
strahl, Tim Midwinter, Roy Martin, JIM DIPiazza, and Mark 

Musial. 



: Four CCNY profs run 
! for union. positions 
w 

~XMCATndDA1i 
are APRIL 24, 1976 i: By Myra Basner 

The upcoming elections for executive positions of the 
Professional Staff Congrells, the faculty union of City Uni. 
versity,has attracted four members of the College faculty. 

i!! One of them witl >be running on the Ullity Caucus slate, the 
~ more. radical splinter organization of the PSC, and three 

. , others on the incumbent, Union Caucus slate. 
~ The outcome of the elections, which will be, completed by Apr. 7, 1! 'are regarded by both factions of the union as a "vote of confidence 
D Or rejectio!!" of the present PSC leadership. headed by Belle Zeller. 

• Are you sure you're ready! 
Find Out! 

Call today for our free Self Evaluation and Information 
Booklet. We can also tell you why we prepare more students 
each year for the MeAT and OAT than all other courses 
combined. 

~ >. ·The ·four College professors added that "Kugler's group is 
D 'l'unning for positions include committed to so-cRlled militant, 

Your scme can mean more than years of college 
work. Why not get the best preparation available? 

... =! Prof . .stanley F'riedlander (Eco· hysterical, reactions and and 'bad 
'nomics) who ie 'running for the judgment." , 
University ofllcer-a't-Iarge post on ~§~~~~iiiiii"~""';;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 

Tuition $140. plus $20. deposit for materials includes 28 Clllss hours, 
volum inous materials, profeSSional staff, trial run exam plus counseling, 
extra help,' make·up classes,' fleXible scheduling and many . other 
features. Convenient locations in N.Y'., N.J. and most states in U.S. the Unity Caucus sl'lte; Prof. WORK IN BRITAIN, FRANCE 

Irwin Yellowitz (History). Vice OR IRELAND· this IUmmlr. 
President for 'senior colleges; College .hld..". only. Contut: 
.prof. Alvil1 Baehm$n (Physics), CIEE, Dept. CN, m U.N. PI.II, II E\JER~EEN Call now , , 
officer-at-Iarge; anc! Peter. Jonas New Yllrk 10017. 
(Assoc. Registrar), Exec. Coun- T.I. (2J2) 661.0310, m. 23. 
cil for Fina!lces. 

" MeAT/bAT 2It-349-7883 • 201-671-3000 
REVIEWCO(JRSE.INC. 033 EVERGREEN PLACE o EAST ORANGE. N.J. 07018 

The split, within the. ranks of 
the p.sc bave been widening over 
th'e past nine months as members 
of the Unity' Caucus, headed by 
Prof. Isra'el Kugler: (Brooklyn 

'College) calletl for a more ruili. 
· tant line of"aetlon on obehal! of ths' 
PSC, ,including/ .SUpport ror a 
"mRss takeov(\1" of lIie entire Uni-' 
yersi~y."· . 

The incumbent' Union Caucus, 
-which will now Ibe headed by Prof. 

· Irwin' Polishoo\< / (Lehman Col. 
lege) after the retirement of 7,.1. 
ler, "have 'been 'limping along," ae-

. " cording to KUgler, "and are not 
demonstrating an alliance of stu
dentS, alumni. and minority 

.... groljp~." . 

"Theor.,are passive and unable 
to anticipate events," Kugler 
said, and ,charged' that present 

,PSC leaders "did nothing" when 
· the Kiobee Plan ""as presented. 

PoUsho<1\< ,d e n i e d Kugler's 
charges that the Union has been 
a "do.nothing" organization and 

, , 

,.~### ·##,# • .,.# ... , •••••••• -,.~H. 

FOR FAST RESULTS 
Advertise In your school poper. 

For' ,Information call: 

368·7426 

---------------------t--...... _ ....... - ....................................... 
ORllAT BRITAIN CHARTERS, INC, 
1-440 8road'woy, N.Y.C. 10018. 391 .. 8460 

TOC CHARTER FLIGHTS TO 
LONDON & GLASGOW 

$2'6$ Min_ Rd. TI. to $312 -+ SS.50 Tax 

............... ~ .................................... ....... 

lor, 
A & Z TOYOTA, LTD. 
236 WEST fORDHAM RD, BRONX 

(011 Maj. Deegan Expw,/) .3157.0776 
SERVICE: 3220 JrnOM[ AVe BRONX 

(cor. Grand Coneourse, • 367.0332 

COMPlETE IlODY SHOP 
& SERVICE FACIliTIES 

- 'or Jny mililt.' oJ Cdr 
No Mdf't'f Wh('t(.' You Bou9ht It 

Howto flyhome in 
the fuce of mtion. 

Flying home economically. 
is simple when you ta:ke off 
on Allegheny. And :take ad
vantage of the big choice of 
discount air travel plans. 
For instance: , 

The FrE!edom Fare. 
It's brand new, offering up 

to 30,% savings before June 1 
and after September 15. Dur-:
ing the summer season, the 
discount is 20%. Freedom Fare 
seating is limited on each 
flight, so advance reserva
tion,sarid pre-purchase of 
tickets are requii-ed. Good 
everywhere, except Canada. 

The Liberty Fare. 

You can go home and 'a lot 
of other places besides, with 
unlimited air travel at one1 
low price. You get a choice of 
plans, too. 7 days for $135, 
14 days for ,155, or 21 <lays 
for $185. GoOd eve;,ywnere we 
:fly, except~ada. Advance 
purch~ required. 

.--/ /Gro~p 4 to 9 

Groups of 4 to 9 save up to 
20,% roundtrip between any 
of our U.S. cities. Simply 
make reservations and pur
chase tickets 48 hours in 
advance--and travel to
gether. Our Group 10 Plan 
saves larger groups up to 
33";1/3,% roundtrip. 

Fares .subject to chango wilnoul nalice. 

The Weekend Plan.' 
Take off as early as 7 PM 

Friday-:-return as late as 
noon Monday and save up to 
25,% roundtrip between' our 
U.S. cities. Good anytime-
inoluding holiday weekends 
with advance reservations 
and pre-purchase of tickets. 

It's your move. 
See your Travel Agent for. 

oomplete details on our dis
count air travel plans. Or 
c~ll Allegheny. We'll show 
you how to fly in the face 
of i~:flation. 
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597·3060 Learn to Drive at: LO~DON.PA.IS.AMm.DAM.INDIA ... 

JO RAE 
Auto Driving Sehool 
Tests for Learner's Permits Arranged FREE 
Lessons Available Daily. 8 a.m •• 8 p.m. 

Same Instructor, Same Car 

1862 WILLlAMSBRIDGE ROAD, BRONX 
Free pickup anywhere in Bronx and. vicinity 

FROM $265.00 
Mud ma\{_ r.",Yalior'l 65 days. in advGnn 

CAll OR IIISIT 
MAHARAJA TRAVElS. INC. 

ss Well 42nd $1., N.Y.C. (212) 391~Oln 
, ,.",#" ## +# ,."" , ", ., ... ,.,..,.. - -----_ ... _- -- -~---. 

LOW COST TRAVEL 
INDIVIDUAL & GROUP SPECIALISTS 

EUROPE CHARTERS 
All DESTINATIONS YEAR ROUND 
AUO lURAIL PASS - CAR RENrAl. el(. 

TRANS WORLD TOURS (212) 661.8m 
Room 703. 141 E. 44th Sf., N,V. 10017 

ROBERT ALLEN 
Editor of Black Scholar magazine 

- AND-

KATHY SEDGWICK 
Coordinator, N.Y. STUDENT COALITION AGAINST RACISM 

The Fight Agllinst 'llcism in Eductltion 
Boston: 

Racist Mobs A~ack the Right of Black Students to an Equal Education 

New York: 
Racist Budget Cuts Attack the Right of Black Students to a College Education 

- ALSO -

Lloyd D. Aguiler 
wi" speak for the Desmond Trotter Defense Committee 

Thursday~ April 1st at Noon. 
.. ·Finley··303 c 

Sponsored by: Student Coalition Against Racism 
New York City Office: 605 West 115th Street 

212·866·8830 

Always A Best Buy At • and always a discount for cash 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
CALCULATOR SALE 

SR-50A 
$65.00 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
1200 
1250 
1500 
255011 
5100 
SR1611 
SR16 

$12.00 
17.00 
25.00 
45.00 
60.00 
36.00 
48.00 

SR-51A 
$92.00 

SR·52 $325,00 
FOR COMPLETE 

PACKAGE 

NEW MODEL SR·56 
PROGRAMMABLE 

• 100 Locations in Pro~ram 
• 10 Data Memory Register 

ONLY $160.00 

Hand Held Ver1icaI Pmter Model 5050 • $125.00 
ALL MAl L AND PHONE ORDERS HANDLED PROMPTL V LESS DISCOUNT FOR CASH 

Established in 1933and New York City AP.:utment·Ow."I .. ::. • ..:.,...:lo_'4.:.:3:...Y_._"_' _____ _ 

--2"-O-E.-86-th-S-t.;"':'nr.-3'-d A-Ye-. -, I DISCOUNT 
535-6300 . APPLIANCES 

2290 Broadway at 83,d Sf. 
877-5'51 

2599 Broadway .1 98th St. 
864-6000 

~ORMERLV RADIO CUNIC INC. 

STORE HOURS 
9a.m. tl) 7 p.m. 

Except Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

'llcult, plltrols in j·7nley 
IIope to eliminllte drugs 

• 
i! 
m 

(Continufd from rag. I) 

suspension of any student found 
Selling marijuana or hashish on 
campus and the remanding to the 
police of all those found with 
"sizable quantities" of marijuana 
or hashish or "any" quantity of 
hard drugs, such as heroin and 
cocaine. 

i aid of the College security force V' 

met with great res is lance aftel' 
guards decided that "too little" • 
was being done by the College 
to follow up on their action. .,. 

:1. 

Previous attempts during this 
past year to bring the problem 
under control have met with little 
success. according to Marjorie 
Henderson. Director of Black Pro. 
gramming, because "the problem 
was always treated as a Finley 
Center problem." 

"Finley Center is becoming an g. 
extension of 126 Street." William -::< 
Colon. Dir<!ctor of the College ~ 
Drug Center said this week, reo ;l 
ferring to one of the major dnlg ~ 
trafficking streets of the city. !t' 

'Hard' Drugs Ne"er Totally Gone :0 

Drugs Are 'Community Problem' 

"It goes way beyond that; it is 
a College problem and a communi· 
ty problem. everyone's communi. 
ty," Henderson said. 

"This is the first concerted ef· 
~ort to control drug use." saJd 
Prof. ~rwin !Brownstein. (Depart· 
ment of Student Personnel Serv· 
ices). 

-If Rees' pl.n succeeds, daily 
patrols of the corridors and 
lounges in Finley Center will be 
maintained. and all individuals 
found hreaking College regula. 
tions will be brought to' the at· 
tention of her office. 

Similar attempts last year to 
"clean up the lounges" with the 

"The use of hard drugs on cam. 
pus is never entirely gone. It·s 
something that goes on and off." 
Colon added. 

"Sure there's people using 
heroin around here." said Jeff Klo· 
kis, former Student Senate Treas· 
urer, adding that "there are pea· 
pie sliooting up frequently in the 
second fioor bathroom of Finley 
Center," 

Other areas within Finley Cen· 
ter ar<! also known to be occasion· 
ally frequented by' people using 
heroin. according to Edmond Sar. 
faty. Director of Finley Center. 

"We've chased people out of 
stalmvel1s /lnd remote entrances 
to the building late at night," 
Sarfaty said. "who left syringes 
with fresh blood on them lying 
on the ground. That kind of ac· 
tivity Simply gets hard to gnore." 

~~JIDmIDjJ)(mmlmglJ1D<!)(IJ(j)tI)(lmijutD(jglXll(lftt&Q(tfl(OOJi'~ 

Do you have a Legal Problem? ~ 
FOR 

FREE· LEGAL ADVICE 
COME TO 

THE LEGAL AID CENTER 
Downer 104·106 690·8179 

Director: A David RomanoH 

- WANTED -
Concerned Students 

Who Want to Participate 
In Student Government 

Candidaty forms for the 1976 Student Senale Eledions (day su· 
sion only) are now available In rooms 104 Downer and 152 Finley. 

Any full lime. day session studenl who feels he or .h" will 
have a few hours a week to spare and who i. lnter.sted In doing 
more than lust lalklng aboul chang. al th" College. is eligible. 

Position. available include: Presidenl. Execullve Vice President, 
Vice Presldenl for Campus Affairs, Vice Presld"nl for Eduutlonal 
Affairs. Vice President for Community Affairs, Vice Presidenl for 
University Affairs. Tre .. urer. Senators. Representative. for DI"I· 
pUnary Committee and Finley Board of Advisors, and ombuds. 
person. 

Elections will be held between May 3rd and 9th 

The deadline for filing forms is 

Friday, April 21, 1976 
For more information. conlacl Nancy Chiller, Ombudlwoman, 

Downer 106. Exlension 690·8179. 

~ 



o .. ... ' ......................................................... . 
Hear Presidential Primary Candidate 

Democrat fo~' President " 

MONDA Y, MARCH 29, 
at 11:30 A.M. in 

The Grand Ballroom of Finley Center 

Sponsored by the Evening Session Student Senate 
the Day Session Student Senate, and WeeR, the college radi() station . 

................................. ~ ......................... . 

+ The Student Se'nate C'oncert Committee + 
/ Proudly Presents 

An Evening With 

ERIC ANDERSON 
Friday, April 30, 1976 

, 

TH'E MONKEY'S PAW CAFE 
2 S'HOWS, 5 & 8 P.M. 

All Tickets $2 - On Sale Room 331 Finley 
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Need 
a Job? 

Workers are needed for the upcoming 
STUDENT SENATE ELECTIONS 

that' will be held from May 3·9. 

~A Y: ,$l.lOihour' 
Qualificalhms: Registered student with' at least ~ .. 

consecutive free, hours. 

Deadline: Send in class schedule with free hours in
dicated to Student 'Ombudswciman, Nancy Chl,ller, 
Downer 106 or Finley 152 by Monelay, Aprit 26. 

. ' 

Ne~ more info: Call 690-8179. 
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40 student organizations facing 
reduced funding on late requests 

By Michael Arena 

The more than forty student organizati ons which failed to submit budget requests' 
to the Student Senate by its Feb. 15 dead line will "be penalized fOl' lateness," if they 
apply for allocations for the Spring term, accol'ding to treasul'er Ron Akbar_ 

• 

• 
, ~ 

Among the 6:l clubs who applied for allocations on' time and were granted them were the CoI- Q6: 
I~ge's four undergraduate stu lent publications, who received the largest amounts. The Campus reeeived 
$7,600, an increase of $600 from last term; Observa tion Post and The Paper received $7-thousand and ':,< 
$6-thousaod, respectively [both unchanged from last term]; and The ,Source, $4-thous8nd, a drop of $1,000. if 

'Commenting on his paper's al1o- S
cation, Joe Lam'ia, news editor of. 

Policy on, disru, ption is ~::r:t~~na:~:~::~:W;':~~~ ~ 
that we printed more pages than ~ ,. eel' b M h k Campus, but N1e general feeling relterat ' y., ' ars' ,.a·. ",' was that it wasn't worth it.'" 

, A member of the edltoriai col-

, In an 8l)}parent reaction to last month's controversy 
over offers of amnest~' for veterans who took over the Ad
ministration Building last Dee. 22, President Marshak issued 
a "reiteration" of the College's guidelines on student pro-
tests and take-overs yesterday. , 

'In order to prevent "further confusion," Menllek said, he was 
re-r~leaaing the April, 1.974 statement of the 'Policy Advisory Cowwil, 

,which states that "group lake-over of the College's buildings" or 
disruption <Yf the "normal eciucational" operation of the Collage wIU 
result in ind,vidual suspension, expulsion, or arrest .. 

Marshak's letter, which was addressed to "members <Yf the ad
ministrative staff," rather than the usua< "College cotmtlunity," 
promised thllt "immediate steps" would be ta,ken against f-uture 
demonstrators, 'both student and faculty. 

lective o~ the Paper who wished" 
to remain unnamed sald he ,would 
favor a "'more equal. distribution' 
of funcis among n~8papers." 

WOCR, the College' .. radio sta
tion, rece,ved $2,166,"8n Increase 
of $800 from last term's alloca
tion. 

Other large fund appropriations 
were: $3,700 to the Student 'Om

, ,budswoman's office for. the run
ning of the student Senate elec-' 
tions; $2,026 to the . College's new 
Legal Aid Center; and $1,200 for 
the Senate's office staff_ 

"':-Wysoki Ebhnlc and religious chrbs re- , 
;;-;;:,,;; .... ;,,;;.;; .... ;,.;;,;; .... ;,;;,',;; ... ,;,;",;;, ... ; .. ,;;.;;,;;,;.#;;,;;.;;:;"';;,;;,;";;';;';;';1';;';;';;,;,;;,;;,;;,;,.,;;,;;,;;,;, .. ;;,;;,;;,.. ceived over $3.,600 in funds. Latin 

" FOR FAST RESULTS organizations were allocated a 
. Iota,) of $1,610. Black organiza-

Advertise In' your ICh~t piper. tions were next with $745, Chinese 
For informitlon ~alfl 368-7426 and Asian clubs were given $745 ,,.,,., H........................ I'''.'' ... , ........... .. ,, .. "." and Jewish groups were appropri .. ~ 

dMIGOS: 

Add these words,to your basic vocabulary 
now, whether ornot'you're planning a trip 
to Mexico soon. 

SPANISH 
chocho 
gargarizando 
sacamuelas ' 
bulla 
manteca 
panttifla 

ENGLISH 
childish old man 
gargling 
quack dentist 
soft coal 
lard 
bedroom slipper 

Here at Jose Cuervo, we believe 
an informed consumer is an 
informed consumer_ 

I 

ated $6Ilo5, ~ 
The largest a!location to a 

single ethnic or religious 'organ
iiation was $520, received by, 
Boricuas Unidos, The Dominican 
Student Association~s· $400 was 
the second 'largest, 'allocation 
among the ethnic cl~s. ' 

Brothers and Sisters in Science, 
denied funds last semester due to 
a charter ineligibility, received 
$165 this term. 

The Women's Center and Gay 
People a i. City College both re:' 
ceived N1e highellt increases of 
any student club, $175 each. The 
Women's Center was allocated a 
total of $376 and Gay People at 
City College ~eived $276, 

Most clubs were allocated funds 
for student-faculty teas, office 
supplies, speakers a,nd films. , 

The SEEK ['Search for Educa
tion, Elevation and Knowledge} 
student government, the elected 
'body of the C~Uege's 8'EEK stu! 
dents, received $876, a decrease 
of $40 from la.t term's allocation_ 

Ron Akbar 



Schorr defends role at symposium 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pended (with pay) from CBS, and 
his actions have sparked a heat
ed debate within the medis on the 
ethics of leaks and their subse
quent public disclosure. 

munications at Howard Universi
ty and Martin Mayer, author alld 
critic, were in attendance. 

"creating a master~servanL rela-
tionship." •. 

Schorr has had plenty of time 
to mull over the question of 
ethics, since ususpension. like 
hanging, is very good ,for cone en· 
trating themind." &hQrr explain
ed that "my ethics have been to 
be as neutral RS possible, and you 
work on the humanistic principle 
that if the greatest good is -im
parted to the greatest number 
of people it will improve ethical 
behavior." 

Though the subject of Schorr's 
dilemma overshadowed the sym
posium, hel4 Wednesday night at 
the Graduate Center,. the panel. 
ists' discussion cover,ed a broad 
range of subjects, some straying 
from the topic. In addition to 
Brown and Schorr, Lee Hannah, 
Vice President of NBC Nows, 
Liouel Barrow, Dean of Com. 

"The coupling of ethics and 
journalism 'troubles me at all 
times," Mayer intinlated in his 
opening r'll!larks. Touching on 
"the phenomenon of press leaks" 
by way of euphemistically refer
ring to Schorr's "extremely inter
esting problem," Mayer said that 
a press leak is "nothing more than 
a press release that happens to 
be unauthorized, It gives people 
in government extraordinary 
power over the press," he n'oted, 

N.ewsman recalls 
his Campus days 
By Richard Schoenholtz 
As a 1939 graduate of 

the College, OBS ne,~.9. COl'
respondent Daniel' Schorr 
has fond memories of his 
alma mater, but prefers 
not to dwell on them. 

Ph.ofo by GAD/GNilory Ournlak 

Danlet Schorr 

In a pre·symposium inter
~iew, &horr said that he 
thinks he is today "a product 
of what I was back then. I am 
a product of a highly compe
titive society and a highly I 
competitive college." He added 
that, "I think that has remain
ed with me through all my life 
in the sense that Il()bo\ly,hands 
you anything on a silver plat. returned saying, that "there 
ter. It wasn't handed ,~o me in isn't any news." The reporter 
,City College and I've ·been sort' explained that he had gone, 
of fighting 'for it ever since." around to all the club secre. 

Schorr was Features Editor taries and chairmen and asked, 
for The Campus in th~ late "Do you have any news 
1~30s_ "He lived !lnd breathed' today 1" 

'journalism as a kid," noled "I remember blowing up Rnd 
Prof. Irving Rosenthal (Eng- saying 'You'll never get any 
!ish), a colleague o'f Schorr's. news' if you go around aSfklng 
Of his stay on The 'Camplls, ,if you ha've any news today;''' 
Schorr remembers one thing Schorr recalled. "I got furious 
"awfully weI!." After Rssign. at his lazy way of going about 
ing Ii reporter to cover eam- getting news. That's about all 
pus clubs, the reporter later I remember," he noted. 

Hannah observed that the d;-~ 
lemma for newspeople is personi
fied by Schorr's quandary-at 
what point does the adversary 
relationship between government 
and press go beyond that. This led 
Brown to question whether 
&horr's actions were those of an 
advocate, rather than ~ journal
,ist, determining on his own what 
ought' to be made public. 

"I'm glad you asked me that," 
Schorr responded, as he delved 
into his briefcase to pull out a 
sheaf of papers supporting his 
case. "There's been a frightful 
misunders'tanding &.bout the First 
Amendment and how it's supposed 
to work," he said, backing up his 
argument with 'references to court 
decisions and the Constitution. 
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Panelists (left to right) Daniel Schorr, Lee Hannah, Les Brown 
Imoderator), lionel Barrow and Marlin Mayer ponder the ethICs 

of newsgatherlng at Wednesday nlghl's symposium. 

when he 'argued that, "the Con
stitution puts the press in a dif
ferent role, not to follow popular 
will but to provide information, 
desired or' undesired, popular or 
unpopular, or how else will a 
change 'in public' opinion take 
place. Isn't that what the Consti· 
tution wanted me to do?" 

Hannah backed tip Schorr, COIll

mel)ting that "Dan reported 11, 
[the C.I.A. story] In a legitimate 
way, and we [at NBC] would 
have ,been proud to carry the 
story." He did admit' that he 

what extent the television in"dus
try attempts to monitor infrac
tions of ethics. Schorr responded 
that there was "no way to enforce 
standards without limiting the 
freedo"m of the press." Th$l final 
control, he said; was "the markel
place." 

-SChorr regretted that public 
opinion ,'now "rolling, 8<>rOS8 the 
c()untry" appears to be calling for 
the reimposition of a lid 'On se. 
crets. He drew a round 01 ap
plause from the capacity audience 

'''loves to see OBS stew' in .Its own, 
juices." 

On the content of television, 
news, Barrow and Brown believed 
that competitiol1 between the net
works tended to sharpen television 
news coverage: Schorr disagreed, 
adding that only the ratings and 
puhlic tastes determine content. 
Bringing the symposium to an 
end, Scho'rr remat1ked that the 

With the floor o\l<ln to questions, 
President Marshak wondered to 

'public "gets what it wants, and 
what it wants is abysmally poor." , 

Fiflds: Iii", wins 'by a nose 
\ 

"W. C. Fields and Me," Arthur Hiller's latest fIlm, has plenty of pathos, humor, trage. _ 
dy and the raspy 'one-liners of the ,bulb·nosed comedIan. Alt40ugh the film is a rather 
pedestrian one in terms of subjeo!t matter and characters, it pulls itself out of meQiocrity 
with some 'brilliant supporting ,performances. ' , 

BiUy Bal'f;y plays the midget who flUs the void in Fields' Itfe ~bween vaudeville and ll1ms with 811 

eloquence that keeps the viewer from thinkin'g '''Oh no, not another funny midget." Jaok Cassidy turns 
the dreadfully written part of John Barrymore into one that triumphs over its inherent cliches. 

.soaring above them is Rod 
.steiger, who Injects vitality and modiifying it beautifully in mo-
,ieeling into his W. C. Fields im- menls of reverie or stress. 
personation. He 'does that unique 'Dhe dra\W)ac~8 here are a lack 
voice in a manner that builds of direction and s()me poorly de-
r/lther than detracts from the role, vel oped characters, namely Vale-

rie Perrine' as Fields' mistress 
(the "Me" ()f the title) and Ber
nade~te Peters as the "Dumb 
Blonde" Fields falls in love with 

Violence hits family in 'The River Niger' 
When JostU>'h Walker's "The River ~

Niger" opened on ~roadway several 
seasons ago, it garnered a flood of 
critical acclaim and won a Tony 
award for 'best play. 

,In transferring his work to the screen, 
- 'Wa)k~r has retained tpe play's tense, 'grit

ty realism, and its profene yet humorous 
lines that balance the somber overtones 
with levity. 

,Los Angeles' Watts section, a cr.um,bling 
ghetto rife 'With murderous gangs, over. 
sexed hoods and drug addicts, is "River 
Niger's" setting. Against this background, 
a 'blllC'k family stl'Ugogles to sUl'Vive. 

iJohnny Willialllll (James ]!)arl Jones) 
is a hearty lion of a man who enjoys sit
ting around the neighborhood bar philoso
phizing with. his frIends to' escape the 
<lrudgery of his everyday ,problems. Wil
liams' cancer·ridMI) wife, Mattie (eicely 
Tyson), 18 locked Into a house",i!e's hum
drum life. Her one pleasure is to serve her 
man, even if it means' putting up with his 
egotism and chauvinism. 

Williams, a middle-aged itinerant paint_ 
er, shares his innermost thoughts with his 
closest friend, Dr. Dudley Stanton (Lou 
Gossett), who also happens to be treating 

Pholo (Ourl •• )" of E"fI1andlStrohl 

The Williams family IJames Earl Jones, Clcely 
Tyson and Glynn Turman) share CI happy reunion 
thot will soon be shaltered by gang violence In 

'The River Niger.' 

Mattie. Williams pre~enls him with a poem 
he had written in a rare ,burst of creativity 
entitled "The River Niger," a work that 
uses the river as a metaphor for the funda
mental African spirit Rowing through all 
blacks. His pride in the .poem is second 
only to that for his only child, who he 
has not seen for some months, 

The family anxiously awaits the returil 
of their son (Glynn Turman), who is 
coming home after a stint in the U.,s. Air 
Force. Also awaitin'jr his return are the 
gang members the son knew 'before he en
tered the service, and who plan a special 
"party" for hf.m and his kirl friend. As 
the film develops, the Williams' family life 
becomes unstable under the -gang's threats 
of violence, culminating ill an ending that 
;s both shocking and touching. 

Director Krishna Shah dra,ws telling 
portrayals from a cast top.heavy in talent. 
Tyson's Mattie matcl].es her work in "Jane 
Pittman" and Jones' and Turman's per
formances fairly glow. With the high
strung action throughout, "The ,River 
Niger" explodes on the screen as one of 
the most creative bla~k films since 
USounder." 

-Pedro Gonzalez 

Photo CoYrtt.y of Unl..,.,.or 
Rod Steiger excels In 'W. C. 

Fields a,nd Me.' 

early in the tUm (and who later 
dumps him). The score by Henry 
Mancini is one of the most, dread
ful J;nce ''Serpico.'' And though 
the tIIm takes place in C6lifornia 
of the thirties and early forties, 
~he sets convey no sense of the 
period, leaNing one with the im· 
pression that all of this is happen
illg in the present. 

-Roger Jacobs 


